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E3490  **Aebli Straight Corneal Scissors**
- Universal standard pattern.
- Straight blades with blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 92mm, 3.6 inches.

E3223  **Castroviejo Angled Corneal Scissors**
- Universal miniature model with blunt blades.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3222 R  **Castroviejo Corneal Scissors Right**
- Right orientation with blunt angled blades.
- 16mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3218 L  **Castroviejo Curved Corneal Scissors Left**
- Miniature model with blunt tips.
- 11mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3218 R  **Castroviejo Curved Corneal Scissors Right**
- Miniature model with blunt tips.
- 11mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3220  **Castroviejo Curved Corneal Scissors Universal**
- Universal medium model with blunt tips.
- 16mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 115mm, 4.5 inches.
E3221 Castroviejo Keratoplasty Scissors
- Universal with blunt angled blades.
- Lower blade 1mm longer than upper blade.
- 16mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 110mm, 4.3 inches.

E3218 MM Castroviejo Mini Corneal Scissors
- Universal miniature model with blunt tips.
- 11mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3118 Cindy Scissors
- Fine bladed scissors complete corneal tissue cuts during DLEK procedures.
- Overall length: 86mm, 3.4 inches.

E3217 L Fogla Scissors Left
- These scissors are used to remove the residual corneal stroma separated from the Descemet’s membrane in DALK surgery.
- The lower blade of the scissors is thinner and 1mm longer than the upper blade which displaces Descemet’s membrane, protecting it from being damaged by the blades.
- Left.
- Overall length: 107mm, 4.2 inches.

E3217 R Fogla Scissors Right
- This scissor is used to remove the residual corneal stroma separated from the Descemet’s membrane in DALK surgery.
- The lower blade of the scissors is thinner and 1mm longer than the upper blade which displaces Descemet’s membrane, protecting it from being damaged by the blades.
- Right.
- Overall length: 107mm, 4.2 inches.
E3232  **Katzin Curved Corneal Transplant Scissors Left**
- Miniature model with strongly curved blunt blades of uneven lengths.
- Lower blade 12mm, upper blade 11mm (from mid-screw to tip).
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 108mm, 4.2 inches.

E3233  **Katzin Curved Corneal Transplant Scissors Right**
- Miniature model with strongly curved blunt blades of uneven lengths.
- Lower blade 12mm, upper blade 11mm (from mid-screw to tip).
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 108mm, 4.2 inches.

E3506*  **McGuire Corneal Scissors**
- Right orientation.
- Angled and curved blades.
- 21mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 104mm, 4.1 inches.

E3219  **Osher Universal Corneal Scissors**
- Thin curved blades provide precise 6.5mm beveled incision opening with a single snip.
- Blunt tips with gentle curve.
- 21mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 119mm, 4.7 inches.

E3231 L  **STORZ Miniature Corneal Scissors Left**
- Delicate corneal scissors for use during corneal transplants to complete the corneal trephination.
- 9mm blades with lower blade extended 0.5mm.
- Left.
- Overall length: 100mm, 3.9 inches.

E3231 R  **STORZ Miniature Corneal Scissors Right**
- Delicate corneal scissors for use during corneal transplants to complete the corneal trephination.
- 9mm blades with lower blade extended 0.5mm.
- Right.
- Overall length: 100mm, 3.9 inches.
**Aebli Corneal Section Scissors Left**

- Angled blades with blunt tips.
- 18mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 120mm, 4.7 inches.

**Aebli Corneal Section Scissors Right**

- Angled blades with blunt tips.
- 18mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 120mm, 4.7 inches.

**Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 9mm Left**

- Sub-miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 9mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 103mm, 4.1 inches.

**Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 9mm Right**

- Sub-miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 9mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 103mm, 4.1 inches.

**Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 13mm Left**

- Mid-miniature model with curved blades and blunt tips.
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

**Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 13mm Right**

- Mid-miniature model with curved blades and blunt tips.
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.
E3305  **Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 14mm Left**
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 14mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3304  **Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 14mm Right**
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 14mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3301  **Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 18mm Left**
- Angulated blade to facilitate manipulation and curved to conform to the curve of the limbus.
- Lower blade is 1mm longer than upper blade.
- Lower blade is rounded in the fashion of a spatula to minimize trauma to the corneal endothelium and iris.
- 18mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 110mm, 4.3 inches.

E3300  **Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors 18mm Right**
- Angulated blade to facilitate manipulation and curved to conform to the curve of the limbus.
- Lower blade is 1mm longer than upper blade.
- Lower blade is rounded in the fashion of a spatula to minimize trauma to the corneal endothelium and iris.
- 18mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 110mm, 4.3 inches.

E3290 M  **Manson-Aebli Corneal Section Scissors Left**
- Angled blades, upper blade 1.5mm shorter than lower blade.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 116mm, 4.7 inches.
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**E3289 M  Manson-Aebli Corneal Section Scissors Right**
- Angled blades, upper blade 1.5mm shorter than lower blade.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 116mm, 4.7 inches.

**E3305 MC  McPherson-Castroviejo Miniature Corneal Section Scissors Left**
- Miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 93mm, 3.7 inches.

**E3304 MC  McPherson-Castroviejo Miniature Corneal Section Scissors Right**
- Miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Lower blade 0.5mm longer than upper blade.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 93mm, 3.7 inches.

**E3311  Troutman-Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors Left**
- Miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Both blades of equal length.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with Barraquer stop/lock.
- Polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 105mm, 4.1 inches.

**E3310  Troutman-Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors Right**
- Miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Both blades of equal length.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with Barraquer stop/lock.
- Polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 105mm, 4.1 inches.
E3307  **Troutman-Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors Left Long**

- Miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Both blades of equal length.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with Barraquer stop/lock.
- Polished finish.
- Left.
- Overall length: 116mm, 4.6 inches.

E3306  **Troutman-Castroviejo Corneal Section Scissors Right Long**

- Miniature model has curved blades with blunt tips.
- Both blades of equal length.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with Barraquer stop/lock.
- Polished finish.
- Right.
- Overall length: 116mm, 4.6 inches.

E3651  **STORZ Enucleation Scissors Curved Medium**

- Medium curved, heavy rounded blades with blunt tips.
- 44mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 135mm, 5.3 inches.

E3652*  **STORZ Enucleation Scissors Curved Strong**

- Strongly curved, heavy rounded blades with blunt tips.
- 40mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 130mm, 5.1 inches.

E1961 A  **Rappazzo Intraocular Foreign Body Scissors**

- Sharp pointed tips with guillotine action.
- 20 gauge (0.89mm) diameter shaft.
- Inner jaw space 1mm.
- Lightweight barrel style squeeze handle with dull finish.
- Overall length: 165mm, 6.4 inches.
ET8306CTL  **Snyder AC Scissors Tip Curved**

- These scissors offer excellent control through a small incision and can be used for cutting fine structures including capsule, iris, adhesions and sutures in the anterior chamber.
- Fine tapered and gently curved blades provide precise cutting and can be rotated left or right for enhanced control in the eye.
- The 23 gauge shaft diameter is ideal for entry through a small stab incision or a phaco wound.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 49mm, 1.9 inches.

ET8306STL  **Snyder AC Scissors Tip Straight**

- These scissors offer excellent control through a small incision and can be used for cutting fine structures including capsule, iris, adhesions and sutures in the anterior chamber.
- Fine tapered blades provide precise cutting while maximizing visibility in the eye.
- The 23 gauge shaft diameter is ideal for entry through a small stab incision or a phaco wound.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 49mm, 1.9 inches.

E3391  **STORZ Intraocular Scissors**

- Delicate serrated straight 3mm blades with pointed tips.
- 2mm diameter tubular shaft, 33mm long.
- Serrated squeeze handle with polished finish.
- Supplied with tip guard.
- Overall length: 146mm, 5.7 inches.

ET1306  **Osher IOL Scissors**

- The blades of this scissors are narrow and provide ease of entry through the incision.
- Serrations in the blade allow secure cutting of the implant without excessive movement.
- Ideal for acrylic and silicone implants.
- Overall length: 91mm, 3.6 inches.

E1961 HAP  **Rappazzo Haptic Scissors**

- Designed to cut haptic in preparation for removal of IOL.
- Pointed 1mm blades with guillotine action.
- 1.5mm inner jaw space.
- Short squeeze style handle with dull finish.
- Overall length: 81mm, 3.2 inches.
E1308*  **Storz IOL Cutter**
- This instrument is designed for use in the explantation of silicone and acrylic IOLs.
- The blades, 6.3mm in length, are configured with a fixed lower blade for insertion under the lens while the upper blade moves to perform the cutting action.
- The serrated edges of the blades are designed to prevent slipping of the IOL during the procedure.
- Shaft diameter is 2.0mm.
- Overall length: 115mm, 4.5 inches.

E3366  **Barraquer Iris Scissors**
- Blunt tips.
- 8mm from bend to tip.
- Flat serrated squeeze action handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 54mm, 2.1 inches.

E3349  **Cohan-Vannas Curved Iris Scissors**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 12mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with dull finish.
- Overall length: 57mm, 2.2 inches.

E3360  **DeWecker Iris Scissors**
- Blunt and sharp points.
- 12mm from bend to tip.
- Flat serrated squeeze action handle with dull finish.
- Overall length: 114mm, 4.5 inches.

E3344*  **Iris Scissors Sharp Curved**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 21mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 121mm, 4.8 inches.

E3343  **Iris Scissors Sharp Straight**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 21mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 121mm, 4.8 inches.
E3347*  **McPherson-Vannas Curved Iris Scissors**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 11mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 83mm, 3.3 inches.

E3397  **STORZ Iris Scissors 18mm Pointed Curved**
- Pointed tips.
- 18mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.9 inches.

E3396  **STORZ Iris Scissors 18mm Pointed Straight**
- Pointed tips.
- 18mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.9 inches.

E3408*  **STORZ Iris Scissors 25mm Light Curved**
- Light standard pattern with pointed tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.9 inches.

E3406*  **STORZ Iris Scissors 25mm Light Straight**
- Light standard pattern with pointed tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.9 inches.

E3402  **STORZ Iris Scissors 25mm Pointed Curved**
- Pointed tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 105mm, 4.1 inches.
E3400 I  STORZ Iris Scissors 25mm Pointed Straight
• Pointed tips.
• 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Ring handle.
• Polished finish on blades.
• Overall length: 105mm, 4.1 inches.

E3405*  STORZ Iris Scissors 28mm Pointed Curved
• Pointed tips.
• 28mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Ring handle.
• Polished finish on blades.
• Overall length: 100mm, 3.9 inches.

E3404*  STORZ Iris Scissors 28mm Pointed Straight
• Pointed tips.
• 28mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Ring handle.
• Polished finish on blades.
• Overall length: 100mm, 3.9 inches.

E3243  Clayman Westcott Curved Scissors
• Blunt tips.
• 11mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Smooth handle with dull finish.
• Overall length: 107mm, 4.2 inches.

E3316*  STORZ Westcott Conjunctival Scissors
• Lightly curved blunt tips.
• 16mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Wide serrated handle with polished finish.
• Overall length: 132mm, 5.1 inches.

E3315  Troutman Curved Conjunctival Scissors
• Blunt tips.
• 11mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Smooth handle with dull finish.
• Overall length: 107mm, 4.2 inches.
ET8217 TL  **20 Gauge Angled Retinal Scissors**
- 20 gauge.
- Low glare.
- Rotatable.
- Delicate 1.7mm blades.
- 55° angle.
- Used to cut and release tissue causing traction on retina.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 70mm, 2.5 inches

ET8218 TL  **20 Gauge Curved Scissors**
- 20 gauge.
- Allows for delamination of Epiretinal tissue to release traction.
- PVR.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 56mm, 2.2 inches

ET8219 TL  **20 Gauge Micro Vertical Scissors**
- 20 gauge.
- Sharp pointed tips, Guillotine action.
- 1mm diameter shaft.
- Facilitates removal of membranes that are causing traction.
- Great for PVR, Tangential traction.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 47mm, 1.9 inches

ET8215 TL  **20 Gauge Vertical Scissors**
- 20 gauge.
- Sharp pointed tips.
- Guillotine action.
- 1mm diameter shaft.
- Overall length: 55mm, 2.2 inches

ET8216 TL  **20 Gauge Vertical Scissors, Low Glare**
- 20 gauge.
- Rotatable intraocular vertical scissors with sharp pointed tips and guillotine action, 1mm diameter shaft.
- Facilitates removal of membranes that are causing traction.
- Great for PVR, Tangential traction.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 55mm, 2.2 inches.
**ET8316**  **23 Gauge StableGrip™ Curved Scissors**

- These scissors are designed for delamination of epiretinal tissue to release traction.
- Can also be used for PVR.
- The front half of this instrument is pink to indicate a curved scissors.
- The back half is colored green to indicate 23 gauge.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 56mm, 2.2 inches.

**ET8315**  **23 Gauge StableGrip™ Vertical Scissors**

- The sharp pointed rotatable tips of this scissors facilitate removal of membranes that are causing traction.
- These scissors are designed for PVR and tangential traction.
- The front half of this instrument is gold to indicate a vertical scissors.
- The back half is colored green to indicate 23 gauge.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 58mm, 2.3 inches.

**ET8516**  **25 Gauge StableGrip™ Curved Scissors**

- These scissors are designed for delamination of epiretinal tissue to release traction.
- Can also be used for PVR.
- The front half of this instrument is pink to indicate a curved scissors.
- The back half is colored dark blue to indicate 25 gauge.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 56mm, 2.2 inches.

**ET8515**  **25 Gauge StableGrip™ Vertical Scissors**

- The sharp pointed rotatable tips of this scissors facilitate removal of membranes that are causing traction.
- These scissors are designed for PVR and tangential traction.
- The front half of this instrument is gold to indicate a vertical scissors.
- The back half is colored dark blue to indicate 25 gauge.
- Use with ET8198H StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle (sold separately).
- Overall length: 58mm, 2.3 inches.
**ET8198H**  **StableGrip™ Vitreoretinal Handle**

- This contoured handle is ideal for all StableGrip vitreoretinal tips.
- The enhanced activation design facilitates smooth and consistent tip closure.
- The fingertip rotation control allows for accurate tip alignment.
- Titanium construction provides balance and tactile control.
- 23 gauge and 25 gauge forceps and scissors sold separately.
- Overall length: 104mm, 4.1 inches.

---

**E3577**  **Knapp Strabismus Scissors Curved Light**

- Rounded blades lightly curved blunt tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 118mm, 4.6 inches.

---

**E3578**  **Knapp Strabismus Scissors Curved Strong**

- Rounded blades with strong curve and blunt tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 118mm, 4.6 inches.

---

**E3576**  **Knapp Strabismus Scissors Straight**

- Rounded blades with blunt tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 118mm, 4.6 inches.

---

**E3571**  **STORZ Strabismus Scissors Curved**

- Rounded blades with blunt tips.
- 29mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 109mm, 4.3 inches.
E3572  |  STORZ Strabismus Scissors Curved Strong
- Rounded blades with strong curve and blunt tips.
- 27mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 106mm, 4.2 inches.

E3570  |  STORZ Strabismus Scissors Straight
- Rounded blades with blunt tips.
- 29mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 109mm, 4.3 inches.

E3580  |  Littler Curved Dissecting Scissors
- Light curved - blunt tips - rounded blades.
- Eye in blades used in place of an eye probe for drawing sutures or muscle through a tunnel dissection.
- 27mm from mid screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish.
- Overall length: 119mm, 4.7 inches.

E3321 MWH  |  Castroviejo Mini Keratoplasty-Utility-Stitch Scissors
- Very small pointed tips.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Wide serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 131mm, 5.2 inches.

E3595  |  Reeh Stitch Scissors
- Rounded tips, with a very small hook at the end of one blade.
- From mid screw to tip 19mm.
- Ring handle.
- Pointed finish.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.9 inches.

E3590  |  STORZ Stitch Scissors Curved
- Sharp pointed tips.
- From mid screw to tip 18mm.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish.
- Overall length: 97mm, 3.8 inches.
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E3340  **STORZ Stitch Scissors Fine Straight**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 17mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 112mm, 4.4 inches.

E3340 WH  **STORZ Stitch Scissors Fine Straight Wide Handle**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 16mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Wide serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 132mm, 5.2 inches.

E3592  **STORZ Stitch Scissors Original**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- From mid-screw to tip 22mm.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish.
- Overall length: 102mm, 4.0 inches.

E3321*  **Westcott Type Stitch Scissors**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 21mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 120mm, 4.7 inches.

E3321 WH  **Westcott Type Stitch Scissors Wide Handle**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 22mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Wide serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 140mm, 5.5 inches.

E3320 RS*  **Shepard-Westcott Curved Tenotomy Scissors**
- Right model.
- Westcott blades with blunt tips.
- Upper blade serrated.
- 21mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 123mm, 4.8 inches.

* = Featured Product, most popular product or size
**E3562**  **Stevens Tenotomy Scissors Curved**

- Standard model with curved blades and blunt tips.
- 30mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 112mm, 4.4 inches.

**E3552**  **Stevens Tenotomy Scissors Heavy Curved**

- Heavy model with curved blades and blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.8 inches.

**E3550**  **Stevens Tenotomy Scissors Heavy Straight**

- Heavy model with straight blades and blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.8 inches.

**E3556**  **Stevens Tenotomy Scissors Light Curved**

- Light model with curved blades and blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.8 inches.

**E3554**  **Stevens Tenotomy Scissors Light Straight**

- Light model with straight blades and blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 98mm, 3.8 inches.

**E3560**  **Stevens Tenotomy Scissors Straight**

- Standard model with straight blades and blunt tips.
- 30mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 112mm, 4.4 inches.
Scissors  TENOTOMY

**E3323 R  Westcott Curved Tenotomy Scissors Right Micro**
- Rounded Westcott blades with blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Right.
- Handle designed after the Stellaris® System handpiece.
- Overall length: 115mm, 4.5 inches.

**E3320 L*  Westcott Tenotomy Scissors Curved Left**
- Rounded Westcott blades with blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Left.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 115mm, 4.5 inches.

**E3320 RX*  Westcott Tenotomy Scissors Curved Right**
- Right sub-miniature model.
- Rounded Westcott blades with blunt tips.
- 9mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 88mm, 3.4 inches.

**E3320 R*  Westcott Tenotomy Scissors Curved Right**
- Rounded Westcott blades with blunt tips.
- 19mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Right.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 115mm, 4.5 inches.

**E3320 RWH  Westcott Tenotomy Scissors Curved Right Wide Handle**
- Right model.
- Rounded Westcott blades with blunt tips.
- 23mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Wide serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 142mm, 5.6 inches.

**E3436  STORZ Eye Scissors Angled**
- Blunt probe points and angled shafts.
- 26mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 116mm, 4.6 inches.
E3418 | **STORZ Eye Scissors Curved Blunt Tips**
- Blunt tips.
- From mid screw to tip: 30mm.
- Ring handle, polished finish.
- Overall length: 107mm, 4.2 inches.

E3412 | **STORZ Eye Scissors Curved Pointed Tips**
- Pointed tips.
- 29mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 109mm, 4.3 inches.

E3426 | **STORZ Eye Scissors Curved Sharp Tips**
- Sharp tips.
- 32mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 109mm, 4.3 inches.

E3416 | **STORZ Eye Scissors Straight Blunt Tips**
- Blunt tips.
- From mid screw to tip: 29mm.
- Ring handle, polished finish.
- Overall length: 107mm, 4.2 inches.

E3410 | **STORZ Eye Scissors Straight Pointed Tips**
- Pointed tips.
- 29mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 109mm, 4.3 inches.

E3424* | **STORZ Eye Scissors Straight Sharp Tips**
- Sharp tips.
- 32mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 109mm, 4.3 inches.
**Scissors**

**UTILITY**

**E3585** | **STORZ Utility Scissors Curved Blunt Tips**
---
- Blunt tips.
- 24mm from mid screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish.
- Overall length: 103mm, 4.1 inches.

**E3584** | **STORZ Utility Scissors Straight Blunt Tips**
---
- Blunt tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 131mm, 5.1 inches.

**E3322** | **Westcott Type Utility Scissors**
---
- Rounded sharp tips.
- 25mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Flat serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 131mm, 5.1 inches.

**E3450** | **Wilmer Angled Conjunctival and Utility Scissors**
---
- Sharp pointed tips with serrated blades.
- 18mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Ring handle.
- Polished finish on blades.
- Overall length: 94mm, 3.7 inches.

**E3390 A** | **Capsule Scissors 10mm Angled Blades**
---
- Delicate 10mm blades angled 45° for performing capsulotomies and snipping capsule tags, iris, and other structures in the anterior chamber.
- Overall length: 110mm, 4.3 inches.

**E3383 C** | **Clayman-Vannas Scissors Curved**
---
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 7mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Smooth handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 83mm, 3.2 inches.
E3383 S  **Clayman-Vannas Scissors Straight**
- Sharp pointed tips.
- 7mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Smooth handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 83mm, 3.2 inches.

E3388 GWL*  **Gills-Welsh Vannas Scissors Micro Angled 11mm**
- 11mm blades with sharp pointed tips.
- 13mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 86mm, 3.4 inches.

E3388 GW  **Gills-Welsh Vannas Scissors Micro Angled 5mm**
- 5mm blades with sharp pointed tips.
- 8mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 80mm, 3.1 inches.

E3388*  **Vannas Capsulotomy Scissors Angled 6mm**
- 6mm blades with sharp pointed tips.
- 9mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 81mm, 3.1 inches.

E3389  **Vannas Capsulotomy Scissors Angled 8mm**
- 8mm blades with sharp pointed tips.
- 9mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 81mm, 3.3 inches.

E3387*  **Vannas Capsulotomy Scissors Curved**
- 6mm blades with sharp pointed tips.
- 8mm from mid-screw to tip.
- Serrated handle with polished finish.
- Overall length: 84mm, 3.3 inches.
E3387 B  Vannas Capsulotomy Scissors Curved Blunt Tips
• 6mm blades with blunt tips.
• 8mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Serrated handle with polished finish.
• Overall length: 84mm, 3.3 inches.

E3386*  Vannas Capsulotomy Scissors Straight
• 6mm blades with sharp pointed tips.
• 8mm from mid-screw to tip.
• Serrated handle with polished finish.
• Overall length: 84mm, 3.3 inches.